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5? .ti.nnVuVJ ivlmj.
C. W. B. M. will meet at

the church when
an election of oflicers will be hold.

Col. Tom Watts has ben
from an abscess on one of his hands,
which is swollen like an inflated bal-

loon.

J. W. has placed in posi-
tion a h indaomi electrical garage sign,
.which tells tho tourist where
to "head in."

Lem Bailey has the
of his bowling alley by the,

addition of very cigar,
tobacco and cases.

An bright star said to be
the star of has been visible

' in the east for several and
has attracted

tho big steer which was
raised in Duel county, and in
towns along the Union Pacific, died at
Grand Island from the excessive heat.

Ladies' tailored suits for the fall
season arc now on sale at Tho Leader.

W. F. Smith has sold to Thomas
Finch tho smiheast quarter section

for 83,500, also the southeast
quarter of the same section to the
same party for $3,500.

President Purdy, of tho American
Co., was a West bound

passonger Friday. Upon his returi-h-

may stop over ad look over thi
situation as now exists in regard to t la-loc-

plant.
I havo two now cottages for rent; one

four room, and one five room.
O. E. Elder.

Harry H. Bulch, late with J. H.
has opened a horse shoe-

ing shop in the Hinman Gil
Locust street, and asks farmers and
others wishing first-clas- s work, to
give him a trial.

Charley Whelan back with
him a of a string of

ho caught while in New York
State, ut ho is having an awful Mme
making his friends believe he caught
tho fish. Next season to remove any
doubt, he proposes to bring his catch
homo with him.

Ten thousand yards of lacoB at fie
cents a yard at The Leador.

Major John M. Burke, in a letter to
Tho Tribune editor, says Colonel Cody
will bo glad to meet at his tent in

next all his old
North Platto friends. The Colonel
still has in his heart a warm place for
his old friends in this city. A large
number of our people expect to go to

to witness the Wild
West and the Far East.

W. 0. of who
returned frotj was

in town yestard iy. H- - informs oa that
bU family, who have been at
CU , since J inuary, are wall pleased
with that country and as soon as hs
sells his dug store at ha
will return to P.imna Hj

n eijht-acr- e omij) gnvo near that
, place last spring an1 sincj then has

been offered an advance of $1,250. The
groi bri is him a revenue of $l,5)J
t"0 WflQO pur

! - nto nimt,. ..I.,.
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Announcement by North Platte Mill & Grain Company.

absolute high grade Hour, Every s!fck nS, eel ftl&fcov .IfandSd

satisfied customers.
price tor casn only, to

XXXX Patent $1.25
Crown Patent

Cream Patent
Extra Fancy Patent
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NORTH PLATTE MILL

i F. E. Wingord has purchased of Sud
le Carmichae the nrirth
section 23 and north half section 21-9--

for $5,800, subject to a mortgage of
?1,800.

After a short illness, tho eight year
old daughter of Mr. mid Mrs. Harry
Lamplaugh, living northwest of town,
died Friday. Funeral services were
held at the Catholic church Saturday
morning.

The funeral of the late Herman Otton
was held from tha familv residence
bimuay afternoon, a very large number
of people uttending to pay this last, re-
spect to this esteemed citizen and
early settler. Tho services were con-
ducted by Hev. Mr. Seibert. The A.
O. U. W. and G. A. R. post, of which
tho deceased was a member, attended
in a body.

Tho concerts given Friday afternoon
and evening by the Innes band wero
not largely attended, and Manager
btamp fell considerable short on th
sum guaranteed the organization in
order to havo them stop. The music
rendered was of course strictly first-cla- ss

und was enthusiastically re-
ceived by the audiences, each number
being heartily encored.

Children's and Misses' suits for fall
1909 are now shown at Tho Leader.

The union meeting held at tho Metho
dist church Sunday evening under tho
luspices of the anti-saloo- n league, was
largely attended. Rev. Chapman de-
livered the sermon and in the course of
his remarks declared that North Platte
contributed $100,000 to tho saloons last
year without hesitation, yet whon it
comes to paying $15,000 to the wator
company yearly wo ariso in our might
and say we wanted some of the money
back.

Millard Hosier, Claude Dolaney and
Ed Rebhauson returned yostord.iy from
their western trip Thoy went first to
Anaconda to attend the national shoot-
ing tournament and entered a number
of tho events. While there they visit-
ed the big smelters, awtendad tho horse
races and had a good tlmi generally.
Enroute homo they stopped over at
Pocatello, 0den and Salt Like, and
spent throe days trout fulling at

Wyo. They brought home
a nice lot of trout, and rem imberod this
writnr with sovoral nice ones. Tho
boys had a delightful trip.

'
Burton W. Lunbert. of this city,

who is ship machinist on tho U. S. S
Maine, and while aa such has published
on boiril a ship magazine, prints his
valolictory as editor in the September
number just recMvod at this o(fi:e. He
siya: "In view of the fact that the
Maine is soon to go out of commission
and tha crew distributed far and near,
it has been decided to discontinue this
magnzine." The itinorary of the M ii m
is published, shiwln? thit from De-

cember 23th, 1902, to Auzuit 6th,
1939, hs vessel traveled 101,337 nauti.
cal miles.

Alfalfa Seed,
Press Drills,

One Horse Disc Drjlls,
Hay Presses,

Detroit Vapor Stoves
AT IIEKSHEY'S
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Graham Flour per 24 lb.
Rye Flour per 24 lb. sack
Corn Meal per 24 lb. sack
Shorts per 100 lbs
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A. F. Strietz went to Lincoln Sun-
day night on business connected with
the board of educution.

John Bratt is asking for bids for the
remodeling of his residence nnd the in.
stallation of n heating plant.

An ice cream social will be given to-

morrow afternoon by the Catholic la-di- "s

at tho home of Mrs. Clyde Cook in
the Third ward.

Mrs. Gus Stiles went to Omaha yes-terda- y,

where her husband has been
working uti i carpenter op a house
which his brother is erecting.

"Texas" was presented to a good
sized audience at Tho Keith Saturday
evening and tho play is suid to have
been very well rendered.

Elmer Young, of Dawson countv. is
building a barn 7Gxll2 feet in dimen-
sions with 21-fo- ot posts, and is saw
ing the lumber from trees Erowinar on
his farm.

In the county court Fridnv. E. O.
Girrison nnd Floyd Pissnnre plead
guilty to assaulting Owen O'Noal, fined
five dollars and costs and the caso
dismissed.

Twelvo acres of watermelons wero
grown this year on tho Brodcrick
ranch near Dickens. They nro grown
chiefly for the seed, which is sold to
sued houses.

Isaac Solby and wife, Mrs. Doolittlo
and Mrs. Loudon came ud from North
Platte Wednesday to assist in caring
for Mrs. Adams. Gandy Pioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frieda and son are
tho guests of J N. Walz, of Myrtle
precinct. They camo from Nebraska
City, und nro looking for a location iV

Lincoln county. He says the best look
ing corn in Nebraska is found in thta
county.

Rev. Wm. Hawkins died recently tit
his homo in Paonia, Col., at tho ago ol
pighty-seve- n. The deceased was a
formor resident of this cityond county
He was stationed hero as rector of tin
Episcopal church in 1878 and later lived
for a time at Wellfleot.

The prico on flour in North Platto
has taken a decided tumblo during the
past week At tho present prices the
man who buys flour is getting it con-
siderably below tha imirkot value. See
tho now price list of the North Platto
Mill & Grain Co. published on our first
pnge.

A report from Perkins county says:
Wheat is threshing from twenty to
forty bushels, speltz fifty and oats
sixty bushels per acre. Nothing at
present can hindor a corn crop. A party
at Hustings bought 160 acres of land
north of Madrid two years ago paying
ten dollars per aero. This year, the
first crop, the Und raised thirty-si- x

bushels of winter wheat per acre and
is selling at $1 15 per bushel for tied.
Tho owner bought tho seed last spring
frrm the experiment il farm at North
Platto.

For Every Living Thing on the Farm
Humphreys' Veterinary Specifies.

500 I'ago Book free, on tho Treat"
ment and Caro of Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and Poultry, also
Stable Chart to hang up, mailed free.
Humphreys' Med. Co. 150 Willium
iftrxArt, Now Yrk;
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PERSONAL MENTION.
Will Friend will loan Tuesday for a

visit with friends at Denv r.

Mr.yor Pattorsoti went to Denver
Saturday night on a brief, pleasure trip.

W. C. Patterson 'went to Denver
Sunday night to look up the hay situa
tion.a

FaU Kudo left Sunday night for Los
Angolos where hu will sponji the full
and winter.

MIm Iaura Rhoades returned Satur-
day from an extended visit in Omaha
und Lincoln,

Misses Kate McGovorn und Lela
Dunn will teach this year in the Well- -

fleet schools.

Mrs. S. C, Mncomber and boh Claude
havo beon visiting friendj in Omaha
tor sevoral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hnnkfim
children returned yesterday from n
visit at Lead, S. D.

Mrs. W. H. Shohoneyund sister Miss
Curran left Saturday for a visit friends
us Colorado Springs.

M. J. Forbes,, clerk at Workman &
Derryhorry's, loft yesterday for a visit
at Mason City, Iowa.

Waiter States returned to Donvor
yesterday after visiting relatives in
ton for a week or more.

Chas. E. Barber left yestordny for
Los Angeles to resume his work of in
structor in a collegiate institution.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Schatz and
Jaughtor havo been the guests of
friends in Denver for sevoral days.

Mrs. W. C. Woodliurst and Miss
Mablo Donehower will return Saturday
from their outing at Cheerokeo Park.

Miss Mary McGovern returned Sat- -
urday night from a two weeks' visit at
the Mcl'iulden ranch northwest of Pax-io- n.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Derryborry ed

Saturday afternoon from a
visit at Salt Lake City and Grand
Junction, Col.

Mrs. Jau. Flynn and daughter Madge
returned Friduy night from u ton duyH'
visit with relatives at Denver and
Rawlins, Wyo.

Mr und Mrs. Georgo Strykor cumu !

down trom Mitchell Suturday to attend
the funeral of the late Herman Otton,
father of Mrs. Stryker.

Mrs. Bertha Thomas of Denvor, who
had been tho guest of her nunt, Mrs.
J. W. LvMastors, left Saturday for a
visit with friends in Lincoln.

Bowen Suhr, who had beon spending
the summer with his aunt und undo,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Prosier, returned
to Norwalk, Ohio, yesterday.

Mrs. Joseph Donegan and son Arthur
returned Friday night from a trip to
tho Seattle exposition. They roport a
very pleasant visit in tho northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. Frunk Crydcrman
camo down from Donvor Saturday
morning and visited. Frank rotumed
Sunday but Mrs. Crydurmun will ia

u week.
Mrs, Saml. Runnekcr, of Grand

Junction, Col., who had been visiting
her sistur Mrs. John LoMastors for
three veokn, left yeaterduy for Okla-
homa to visit a brother whom aho has
nxrt tfiAm rVr twVnty.fivu yvurtJ.

Bran per 100 lbs

Corn Chop per 100 lbs
Oil Meal per 100 lbs

make deliverv at ten a. m. and
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Miss Edith Patterson leaves Thurs-
day for Adams, Neb., whore sho will
fill the position of assistant principal in
tho public schools.

Carl Abrnlinmson has gono to Kear-
ney to attend tho wedding of n friend
and will remain to witness tho Wild
Wfst exhibition.

Rev. John F. Seibert loft Sunday
afternoon for his now field of labor In
Chicago. Few men havo departed
from North Platto leaving more
friends behind. .

Miss Bettio Graves, of Council Bluffr,
a former resident of North Platto and
at tho time a teacher in our 'schools,
has beon visiting friends in town for u
few days past.

Mrs. Mury Rittenhouse und Mrs.,
Hannah Williams, mother and sister
respectively of Mrs. Earl Brooks, who
had been visiting the latter, returned
yesterday to their homo at Lowollen.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moran, of DeB
Moines, Iowa, who had been visiting
Mr. and M-s- . P. A. Norton for sevoral
days, loft for their homo yesterday.
Mr. Moran is a conductor on tho
Northwestern road.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. McCarty, of
Ogdon, spent Sunday with friends in
town. Mrs. McCarty had boon visiting
friends at Cozad, and Mr. McCarty
camo down to accompany hor homo.

C. T. Whelan, son Kenneth nnd nieco
Evelyn Daly havo returned from a
month's visit at WaddiiiKton. N. Y.
Thoy wero nccompanied by a house-
keeper, who will look after homo af
fairs for Mr. Whelan.

Mry and Mrs. Lem iRcnhart, daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Clvdo Iscnhart.
all of Denver, were visitors in town
Saturday und Sunday onrouto homo
from Stuart, Neb., whore thov intend
ed tho flftloth wedding anniversary of
Mr. Isonhart's parents.

Basta Gels Timmennam Contract.
Tho contract for tho Timmerman

three story buildincr on east Front
streot was lot Saturday to R. J'. Basta
for $20,030, exclusive of the plumbing
und Heating. Tho buildimr Is to bo
completed within ninety days.

Yesterday morning n luro force of
men wero set to work excavating the
basement, und last night Contractor
Basta, Architect Shaffer and Mr
Timmerman went to Omaha to pur-
chase the material and havo it at onco
loaded on tho cars in order to insuro
arly shipment.
Tho contract for tho plumbing and

heating will bo lot in a few days.

Young Manl Do you know that by
Investing $6.00 per month with tho
Nebraska Central Building & Loan

for 112 months, you will hnvo
iu vum kicuil i,uuu.uu. loi ub ox-pla- in

their plan to you.
Temple Real Estate & lm. Agency. !

i ez c tvicuonam OIOCK,

The proposition to build a new court
houso for Dawson county will, by order
of tho county commissioners, bo sub-
mitted to tho peoplo of tho county at u
spucia' election to bo held on Monday,
September 27. Tho call will ask that
$100,000 in bondn be voted for tho pur-
pose.

Five hundred black petticoats at 70
LVmfc uuth at Thu LwiKin

airload as follows:
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COMING TO OUR CITY.

Dr. Theodore Milen, Noted Physician
and Chief of Staff of the Auslro- -

American Doctors of Omaha,
Nebr., Will Visit North

Platte.
Dr. Milen, whoso remarkable success

is attracting tho scientific world has
boen requosfed to mako our city a visit
in order that thoso who ro suffering
from some chronic nilment such as dis-

eases of tho Blood, Skin, Nerves, Kid-

neys, Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Rheu-
matism, Gall Stones, Fomalo Weakness
and Diseases of Men, may consult him
Hnd havo tho opportunity of oecuring n
permanent cure.

This visit will givo thoso persons who
aro desirous of a thorough treatment,
un opportunity to consult Dr. Milen
and thus savo them tho oxponso of a
trip to a largo city.

The Austro-Amerka- n doctors accept
no cases for treatment unless some ono
of tho doctors havo examined tho pa-tio- nt

carofully nnd thoroughly and it la
their policy to rcfuso all casoa that aro
incurable. This assures a euro for. ov--
ery one accepted for treatment.

Those who aro sick and Buffering
should take advantage of this wonder
ful opportunity as it is tho only visit of
tho chief of the staff of tho Austro-Americ- an

Dootors will over mako to
our city, ho having come hero by spec
ial request and can only spend two days
September 8th and 9th und will bo at
the Pacific Hotel.

Consultation und examination is free
to all.

The institute for tho state of Ne-
braska is located at 428429 Ramgu
Building, 5th and Harnoy Streets,
Omaha, Neb.

Hunters Attention!

"DeuU Doggy Hints,"
A booklet that tell you all about
your doge, their dlseaoos, euro
and car. Como in and get aaa
for the asking, It vil help you to
jjlaco your dog in boat anapo for

Dents Dog Remedied.
For salo by

Schiller & Co.,
1st door north First Net!. Ben!:.


